Practical
approaches
to thecerebration
of Hory
Communion
Thesequestions
mayseemverypractical
andyoumaybe wondering
whywe beginhere.
But practice
revealstheologyand is a usefulplaceto begin
ourdiscussion,
Justrecord
whatyoudo,evenif youdon'tfuilyunderstand
the reasonswhy.
1.

Whichlocalchurchin Oadbyareyoudescribing?
St Peter,s

2.

what do youcalltheserviceat whichcommunion
is sharedandhowoftenis it
celebrated?
HolyCommunion

3.

who leadstheworship,or presides,
at thecelebration
of communion?
who assists
them?Howaretheyauthorised
to do this?
An ordainedpriestpresidesat communion.
A deacon,seryeror chalice
assistantmayassist.To be ordained,a person
must applyand be selectedby
a nationalselectionconferenceto be trained
for two or threeyearsfull or part
timetraining.Afterthis they areordainedas
deaconand take up a first
trainingpost (curacy)and serveas a deacon
for the first year thereforenot
abfeto presideat communionbut can assist.
After the first year,theyare
ordainedas priest and can takeup the full duties
of a priest.A Readermay be
a deaconand assistat communion.A server
assistswith preparingthe
elementsand is selectedthrougharrangement
in the localchurch,through
recommendation
by the st Peter'sstaffteams- ordainedand lay.
Thesameis
truefor chaliceassistants.

4.

fn whatformsare the breadandwine(e.g.wafers,
roaf,alcoholic,
non-alcoholic,
onecup,manycupsetc.)
Thebreadis breadrollsfor the main10:00sunday
servicebut at all other
timesit is wafers.The wine is alcoholicbut provision
is madefor any that do
not wish to take arcohoricwine.rt is takenfrom
one cup.

5.

Whois allowedor encouraged
to receivecommunion?
Generally,
thosewho havebeenconfirmedandarefull membersof the
churchbut anyonewho is a full memberof anyotherChristian
denomination
may receivecommunion.Confirmation
usuallyhappensaroundthe agesol 12
or 13 but it dependson whenthe personis ready.Thereis debateand
practicein the Churchof Englandaboutthe admissionof the baptised(i.e.
childrenyoungerthan12or 13 sincethe Anglicanchurchbaptisesinfants.lt
does not apply to adultswho havebeenbaptisedas theymayreceive
communionwithout beingconfirmedat the discretionof the Minister)to
communionbut St Peter'shas not approvedthis as theirpractice.

6.

Howdoesthe churchrespondto children
or visitorsat communion?
Visitorsare encouraged
to receivecommunionif this is theirnormalpractice
in their localchurch.Everyone- children,visitorsandanyoneelseis
encouragedto comeforwardfor a blessingif theyare not ableto receive
communion.

7.

Whathappensto anyremaining
consecrated
elements?
(ls it consumed,
disposed
of, reserved,usedin Benediction
or Homecommunion
etc?)
Usually,it is consumedby the priestor seryeraftercommunion,
eitherat the
tableor in the vestry,but a portionof wine and consecrated
wafersare keptto
be usedfor homecommunions.

8.

ls thereanythingelsethatyouwantto say?

